GENOME ANNOUNCEMENT
===================

*Streptomyces* is a soil bacterium known for its production of secondary metabolites, such as antibiotics. Certain *Streptomyces* species also produce polyketide insecticidal compounds, such as avermectin ([@B1]), doramectin congeners ([@B2]), nanchangmycin, meilingmycin ([@B3]), and spinosyn ([@B4], [@B5]), which have been reported to be very active against insects and are nontoxic to mammals and plants. Here, we present the genome sequence of *Streptomyces* sp. strain PCS3-D2, isolated from mangrove soil in Cebu, Philippines, which exhibits insecticidal properties against important pests of corn, such as Asian corn borer (*Ostrinia furnacalis*), earworm (*Helicoverpa armigera*), and cutworm (*Spodoptera litura*).

*De novo* shotgun sequencing was done using Roche Genome Sequencer FLX. A shotgun library and 3-kb mate-pair library were obtained according to the manufacturer's protocols. The sequence reads were assembled using the GS *de novo* Assembler (version 2.8). The resulting DNA scaffolds were further analyzed using Rapid Annotations using Subsystems Technology (RAST) ([@B6]) and the Microbial Genome Annotation Pipeline (MiGAP) ([@B7]) for the annotation of rRNA and tRNA. The NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Automatic Annotation Pipeline (PGAAP) was used for gene annotation in preparation for submission to Genbank (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/static/Pipeline.html>). The G+C content was analyzed using Seqool (<http://www.biossc.de/seqool/index.html>).

The draft genome sequence of *Streptomyces* sp. PCS3-D2 (P1) was estimated to be 7,479,793 bp, representing 30× coverage. The assembled genome consists of 27 scaffolds, comprising 138 large contigs. The sizes of the largest scaffold and contig are 1,713,418 and 687,828 bp, respectively. The genome has a G+C content of 72.15%. RAST and MiGAP gene annotation revealed 70 tRNAs representing all 20 standard amino acids and 3 rRNAs (1 5S rRNA, 1 16S rRNA, and 1 23S rRNA). A total of 6,297 coding sequences (CDS), 118 pseudogenes, 12 noncoding RNAs (ncRNAs), and 75 frameshifted genes were predicted using PGAAP.

antiSMASH ([@B8]) was used to determine the presence of biosynthetic gene clusters, particularly polyketide synthase (PKS) type I and II and nonribosomal peptide synthase (NRPS) genes, in the *Streptomyces* PCS3-D2 genome sequence. Based on the results, antiSMASH predicted 29 gene clusters, which include genes for type I, II, and III polyketide synthases, NRPS, siderophores, terpenes, butyrolactones, lantibiotics, melanin, and ectoine. These gene clusters may be novel to *Streptomyces* sp. PCS3-D2 and might be responsible for the production of novel insecticidal compounds.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. {#h1}
--------------------------------------

This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accession no. [JDUZ00000000](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore?term=JDUZ00000000). The version described in this paper is version JDUZ01000000.
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